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Details of Visit:

Author: Serrano
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 28 Feb 2014 14:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

In a town house near Milton Keynes Central Shopping Centre. Easy, cheap parking nearby.
Comfortable, safe and clean.

The Lady:

Spanish natural beauty with golden brown hair, a wonderful body, perfect breasts, bum and long
legs. She is one of the first girls featured on the web-site's video - the girl with the tattoo on her
back. She is muy caliente.

The Story:

Wonderful GFE. Overall it was Selena's warm personality that made the experience so enjoyable
for me. Met with a kiss. Good conversation, eye contact through-out and always checking that I was
enjoying everything, which of course I was. As someone now in his late fifties, I asked her to take it
slowly and she respected this as we moved through the full repertoire of her advertised services:
good oral and hand skills. She seemed to enjoy my RO. Her reverse cow-girl, with the image of the
tattoo on her back and the cheekiest look on her face as she turned around to put one hand on my
chest will be a memory I'll remember for quite a while. After 40 minutes I was a spent man - mission
accomplished thanks to Selena's talents - so she asked if I'd like a massage which of course I did.
Only when the hour was complete did she ask if I wanted a shower. Gracias Selena for a great
time.
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